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Keep It Insured
IN-

The Georgia Home

Rowlett k Goolrick,
AGENTS

830,000 $30,000
TO LOAN!

In sum-, '¦> nt. on both City sn.l
Country 1'iop.rtv, upon easy terms

»nil ai 6percent interest.Con-
suit you 1 ow 11 t..|\ .lu¬

ll« .oí et ponding with
.SAAC H'HbH ProolSsnt.

-OU-
MAUfl'CE HIHSH.Saeratari

MeiiliTint»' Tiiel Me. h.tir.cs' Perpetual
Building and Loan Association, of
Kie.lrrick.sl.u:^, V... 3.601.

$2.1.500 to LOAN $2(i.so«
THK BNTKRPRISE lU'lLI)-
ING ASSOCIATION .-lier»
nioney t loan on tlu-ir lil.ersl
lei m-., in sums to suit, Iron
to«, up, on i-ity aad country
property. Apply t<>

HENRY WISSNER.
Proaldsit-

819 Mnin Stint,
Kre.Vericksli_r>;, Vs. )ei5-6m.

E. G. HEFLIN.
ARCHITECT and BUILDER

will luriiisli plans T.ii.l apeciftcationa
sn.l take contracts for «11 kin.!* <>f
bwildLng «a-ork. All work guaranteed
t«> lie satisfactory. A sample of my
work is the Knterprise Hiul.liui'. Cor¬
te- poiidence solicited.

(irand tlfflccr» to Visit.
I'a»t lir.iiiil I'lianeellor .1 \V. Walker

oí the «iriiii.l l.,«|e;e of the llintriet oi I o-

liimliiiv. in loiiipuuv with I» (¡. ( |; u
I'.oyer. of Alexiuulriu. \« ill \j»it Treiler
lekokara l,..d_e Mo. __. K. of P., rrater-
niill.v. thin (Tkaraday) sroaiaa al H p.
m. They will l.e the guaS-Bol PaatChaa
eellor I». R Bdk-KOr while here

Fire at Brooke.
The freiirht depot of the II I" A P. It.

It. ni Brooks was daaUtf/sd by tire Baa
day It in aapPQOOd that rats and
inateheH caapsd the lire. Most of the
Irei^ht was ronsiiuieil

NTS.
MW.s 111 »Kl HI¡MCtlSM M \Sl)Mv.lMli

liali.ireU Her«; and Ittrt B» lin ftmt
I.anvi Kv rotter*.

\t, I .,¦ ... I'.. '. while
saar I lai >. n
Mr aad Mr Preston Ham- .

turned fr'-tn i

taffonl,
to the ci'.v .i..lav

,-a IIiimphi
is the reuest ,,f Mrs Hugh I«. Scott
Mr and Mrs trthur Thornton have

',,n Itoyal to v ¡sit relatives
Mis-. Kate Stiff, of VVestmorelaad, wat

,.f her brother, i'r .1 I". stiff
Mon,lay

\ p.-11-.íoii I: 1 in WashingT-
ton. to .1 Ainsi, r Mite»¡n
Court Ilonas
Mus Nannie Barney, ol Washington,

w Im h | m ni i ii.. holiday here a it h relatives
has n-t iirneil home.
Mr .1 *i IHeklasoa, >>I » orbit

line county, loin a farm
his -nl in our columns.

lion T Wehfoa Berry aad family, ol
ft!afford, are the |**atats ol Mrs It's par
,-iit". in Madison coaaty

\lr ami Mrs Henry \ Flasl ami SOB,
of Ki.-lituoml. lire the ¡ill.-Hls of their rel¬
atives, Mr ami Mrs .1 IV «owe.
Mr and III K Uli. inc. of

Washington are »I tome ol
Mr B. lîohlsmith on Charles stpst

\ -p,s-i.-il ribbon honróla at .Iones new
atore, hi a I1 in,-It wile Sat iu-l.ila-rtyrihlton worth 1-Vts; Joan price -'.". 'All

daughter ,.[ JudgeI i. Mn~.ii. ol K|bk Oeorjre, baa been
lv *i ate« bereforset

rul da |
Mr » arl.-r Sn< Uln;»«. ,,f altnoutb, Ims

Mr i; » Hell two lots on
I lie I»o«well ir:u-i on which he will build

nee.

Mr <;. Brown Boulware, younir.st son
of Mr. .1 M.-I'lilla Boulware baa accepted

...,|s store of
U .1

Mr u üiiam h Warner, of tbeWaldoU
Hotel m New *i ..rk. is»|«*ndins

ti w ill, ht« relative« her»
an,I in ii

Mir- Mattie I'»Ttieyhou^li. of Stafford
who ha« been twlting heraunt, Mrs .loin

at tin- Wilderaessfortwa week-
ratsd home

Heart- Lucas, a colored youth, is ii
ji.il at K 'II on the ehai*fCI>,f rohbina 11., store ..( Law--on Mortal
.it St,« art - Wharf.
Mr James I'. Botta, -on ol Mr. \. It

II,.Its of t his .it v Illl- li.s-n re-elect.-«! hi
t! Ity Council ,',f i. !!,-.-ti>r <>
t it.v Taxes for that .it \

Mr Charlea M.-»'alley, who has I»«-.-»
in th.-, ity «pending a few «laya with hk
faiuily.w ill leave for I.

hi Cluh.
Mr ami Mrs Kaimbarb hare gone t«

Baltimore county, Md. Mrs Kalmbkcl
will reiuaiu a mouth ami Mr Kahuliacl
vv ill return home in a week.
Mrs C.ay.ili.im Sale ami litt

ter. Ruby, have jus» returned fro
nty, w Inn- they spent s

¦. -a m; friends and relation«
Mr- |.aura II Higdon, Mis* Mamie I

.,.1 lot ir uu.'-t Mis«. Mi-t leünm]
..,;.,- are apentlinK r», ttreek ormor

at Woahlngton and Atlantic iiy. \ J
h,:i 'hould have a first class l'Ilot.

graph "i yourself. The Fredericksbnr
Davis I 'In »t -i; r.-.¡.|i tiallery is prepara
to make any -i.e ,-r Style yon mai di
sip-
Mr Frank Koseaad MissNettir lleflii

from 81 sd through tliis rlt
Tuesday on th.-ir wai home (rom Waal
¡ngton wh.-re they have besa visitin
relativ. -

Mrs. Cluahetti onaodine.ol Nebraski
w In. has been rkdting her tath. r.I ap.1 u Hill, at "Hand Hill" here, has «or,
t.. "Bluemont," Loodoun county, t
spend the summer.

Two Spécial Towel bargains. Lamllemstit.-h llaeh towels width *!7-*i oi
pri.-e L'Y A very large fringed dosaOI
tow.-i.i leal fringe, cheapest '»'.leta. Jobs
price '-.'.". Sis'these.

In an appcaMrotii the t'onntv ('our»
W.-»iii..relaiid.'.Iu,li;e .1. C Mason of tl
l ircuit ourt in session at Kinir fleon
('. II.granted II »' llnr,l*vi,-k a li.-en
to sell liquor near K

Ml ,lav servîtes at Hall Memorial.
Stafford couaty. the third Sunday it» Jnl
Setmoa to the Indies' Aid Society In t
moraran Her. l>r Hill, ol FrederteTksbui
wfll preach in the aflcriioim. All an-ci
ili.illy inv Ited.
Mrs PenelopeStoae has Iseiwui invit

tn the murria;;. Of her doogbti
Miss lli/als'th Stone, to Mr .1 S l'on,
Bey, 11:.' .-ereinony will take pía, i-

the home ol the bride on I'uesiliiy nijil
July 1 "»ill. at s o'clock.

la theC S court at Alexandria Tuesil
an Indictment was brought in agaii
ii,-,, W Tav lor alias tie... Taylor, c
ored. tor obtaiaiag a pension frauduJei
ly. Taylor was ai restas] some »ime a
lit Morrisville, l'ampiicr county.

Fiery!»»!. uses I'.lack Heath for
tato lings. Cabbage worm.-. Meh
ami I'i.-kle Burs. heeause it is th.- ch.-i
[sat aad best article Sold wholesale a
retail at Hall's drugstore Headqaartlor everything la the I'nur 1.ine at M
eat prices. «

Misa Caroline Spencer ami nephewtircetiville, S C, Mrs. rlsasle KlUott I
daughter an.l Mrs. Frank DogOUdaughter, all of I'rince WUHam comhave ih«'ii guests .luring the past vv
at the horipilnhle home ol W.I. Itl
bury, Ks.¡.Orange » »(.server.

t ti
Tii.-iiii track, it «mi»

lito by ri Sort h Im oil,.

:.- deiiiolii»! e,i unductor
.' Vshlaiid. of th. freight, «« as

injured n .- ;ers were hadly hurt
I;.« l»r .1 S. liill Irairca this aaoraiaalor Sparta Caroline county

>al.-iii Bap
mli

Mr S Raggett. Jr., of the city post
.1 III.» Inline iu Spots«'.'«,'tlliil

count«'

Mr Victor Straahorger has returned
í r »in a bueiaeaa ¡rip to Baltimore.

A VERY SAU DEATH.

Moa SUM Mas .>' t«phoid Fever.
Miss Sarah f Mill«, daughter i.i tin

late Henry -l Mills, ..( Warsaw, Rieh-
iiioiul e.unity.died in thin city of typhoid
i. «,r Tuesday morniaa after an Biases ..f
several weeks, aged H. years she eame
lu r.- from \\ araaw, where ker father died
sereral weeks ago aad was sick at the
tiiue She was tenderly nursed but the
dread disease earried her off Her
mother drove orertaad from Waraaw,
.optan to reaek here before ber death,
but at Km-' ;.-..r_e she received a 'phone

tliiii »in had passed away.
luiieral oerviooa were sold from St.
Oeonre'a Church yesterday evening at 5
o'clock, Rev. W Í». Smith otticiating anif»
the Interment was in the city cemetery
The pull bearers were Marion Willis Jr.,

<i... Hunt. Kiigeae Code, .Ir WillieCri»-
iiiotnl, SloverCovey, Doroaj Colo, Jr,

Mayor's Court LI«. I«
I'lie Mayor's Court waatively Tuesday

morning. W. II. Minor alias "Friday ,

took a seat in the waiting room at the
It I'. À I' I! U depot and thought he
owned :t. bal Whoa ko «vas transferred
to the Mayor's I'.uirt he found he didn't
An ««a» assessed S- and eoata, which he
pa.d.
Charley Patterson, nn .-\|s-rt train-

jumper, s years of !!_<¦. waa tiled I aii'l
rout« (or snowiag his aeti« ity.

'lion..- Rowling, U-tter known as

I'luey. said he did not Steal a Imrrel
of herring from \. W. Mill« as charged,
I.lit the HiiM.r thought he did and titled
him sin and .outs, which be did not
pay and Went to jail instead

Vbueive language win« used by Hamp¬
ton Washington, colored, oatainot a ten¬
der youth. Willie Tan-ill and he Was
lined for same -»" and e..sts. He waa
jail. I.
Tin.mas White, came oil n bar

hei ne; um li-.i at the ««-hari aad attempted
!.. paint tin tm« n red. Imt Officer Hall
oMild nut ».'. it that ««.a« and himled liiu;
up He ««a« lined S." and costs and then

-..¦ and >_' .'i additional
waa mark.si against him for eoalaaipS,
He had nioarjr. bol refuord to pay and

to (all for 30 days, Yesterday
lu- rame op paid his »

u. nt on Ins ««a« rejolcinK
Th.- eases yeotrrdaj were: Martha

Hanks. Polly ¡>anks and John I
colored, tined >.! aadeoataeaeh for eon

..f court.
I'osh Hudson Hncd >_' aad cost, total

- I ¦'< for Isiiiii drunk and disorder!«
Matrjcie Hudsoa and Blanche Hudson

were charged with keeping disorderly
. .n,tinin-.l till I'ri lay

Williams was ehurir.sl with
threatening Jona Lewia with bodilybarm

IMeCtaaa SodoL
A most pleasant sociable and reunion

waa bekl in the basement ol the Baptistehurcfa last Tuesday night by lion II. !¦'
Crismond's Bible Claaa. The mrmbera
of the class turned oo I in full loree ««ith
their lady friends und a fe\« Invited

iumWring in all about one hun¬
dred persons i apt s .1. tjjuinn, super¬intendent of the selio..1. presided.and the
exercises were ripened with prayer by l»r.
.1 I HI] pastor
The welcome a Tiros by Mr. tTisinond

was weU conceived and delivered, ««hull
««as appropriately responded to bj Mr
John A White, a member of the class
Solos were rendered l.y (apt .1. \
Thompson and Mi»s Nellie kirtly-, which
««.n- followed to a humor.m» reading by
l»r Hill. li«.'resliments ««ere then served
ami n real oodahiegood time enjoyed bi
all for oeveral hours. Mr. I Monona is to
Is' heartily contrat ulated upon the sue-
eeao of t he evening.

» Smell Fire.
A house on Barton street bejoagiag to

Susan l'oiiid.-\ter. of \\ nshinj. ton. and
occupied by Josephine Colliaa, (aOeolor-

L lit lire from a defective Hue Tuph-
day morahag ami waa ilamagnl about
Sltnl The house ««'as fully insured w ith
the agency of Mr. Oso. C. Hall, but th«
furniture was not tenured. The lire dc-
partmeot waa oahand quicklyaad sa«.si
the ad join i nn house and the total .1 estrile
tiou of the one burned.

Insurance Map.
Mr V II .le I'riiin. of th. Sanhorii.

l'en«. Map Company, is here engaged in
making an insurance map of this city.
It will embrace all the business houses,
manufacturing plants and residences. It
will show w ha» lire protection is at hand.
like tin- doors, buckets, luis-, tin- e\tm
guishers, watchman. Ac This uiap is for
the use of t he nsurance companies for
rating on risks

No Strike, Mr. Bernard Says.
It was reported that a strike had m--

riirrei! at Froiericksburg Hri.-k Works,
n-sicrilay ami when a représentativecalled on the proprietor. Mr William
Bernard, fuTinfocaiatton,heaahl "There
lias baea no strike. The work will hs
riinniiig Monday.*1

Warden's Wheat Crop.
Mr. Henry Warden has finished thresh

ing his crop of wheat He made 1.140
bushels.about H» from 1 asedad whiefa
is about half of an overage crop. The
iiOallty is very line

Kcv Mr. Crawford Comlnr..
lîev C. II raw lord, Sn|sTÍtitemleiit ni

the Anti Saloon league of the State, will
preach at the Presbyterian Church here
next San.lay anil in the Baptist Church
at night.

TI COMfcl GORDII & uAlEïï
NATIONAL BANK,

FREDERICK8BURG. VA

Deposits Solicited, Negotiable Paper Discountel
All Correspondence Promptly Answered in nealed Envelopes.

Handsome Lithographed Check Books presented to each Customer
Merchants' Business Cards placed oh their Checks.
BANK OPtEN FROM 9 A. M. TO 5 P- M.

SPOTSYL» »Ma

»i«»«! Cru«d UbbbSSbV Cast »»«copies I ourl

alum WsMs* Mai be Kcpublhan
Candelitc lor l.tnjreis. Etc.

¡i.-t. vv as a g.Hi iiiiiuU-r ol people
.t-y Imuiii Court Monday) Man»

.«umt....in,I in the .-ase ol tieCommonwealth i« Vena Talt, whitean,! .la-'k I'.anks. i-nlor, ,| !,,ir.;e,l vvitliliv ing i.i her as man ami w ife I h. re
were over fort] tvitassses and the wholeeveuiaa warn -onsui.I in the trial which
r.-sultel In a v.-r.lie» of acipiit tal Ait,,r
ney 1..¦<¦ .1 ,,raves rtaprssented the oca
moiivvcaltli ami MeäsTS I'. N oleuian
ami I! II lh-.larti.tti-. Jr., the defend
lilts

vv ivr ihm oi: om.i.-i'--
Mr. Absalom Waller, brother of .bulgeit K. Waller. >.t Spoti-v Ivaiiiu. who was

ihe Republican .an.luíate for the Btate
Senat.- last v.-ar. ami who carried Spotsylvaniu ami Btaflord counties, is now

bring urged by friends all over tie- ftrsl
li-iri.-t t.. become a candidate for the
Republican aomiaatioa for r.»ngr»-s- at
tl..tiling ..¡.ction. ilr Waller baa the
subject under consideration,

i. i\i, -vi -

Mr I r.-.leri.-k W i olcmnn. special commlsssosfr, sold at public auction -""
aeras "f land, a part ol » be Harrison Cole
Mian trad a.Ij,uning tic land oi the Int.
Solon T. Colemitii to Mr (.'.('. Kowletl ..t
r*redericksburg lor ?<»»>.

NOT,-.

Judge Ii B. Waller was th.- recipient,,f ii.ativ eoagratulatioas having just r>-
turned from his bridal »rip
The same-t. ,ry w i-I ,-uig tolil ¡i, .-.

gard t>> the wheat prop being far Is-h.w
the average The ,|ii,i!ily is very tine
luit the y ieM i- -mall. Corn i- loo
splendid ii.ii- good, birds plentiful.but the hai, Crop the »hortest f,,r v.-ar.«
Those present from tlii- city were

Messrs \ T. Kmbrer,James B Itawlinga\| It Rowe. A v\ imi.r.v. IM' Howl, it
l; It M.-i all.-y. \v. i: Ciu'h. w I).Carte»
nmI 'I'm I'm i: I. vs. K representative.

PERILOUS POSITION.

Buried t ndcr k'txk In K Writ, and R, smed
titcr Hour- of Work.

Willie Bay. tbe sixt.-.-ii y.-nr >>1.1 sono
Mr W, I. »ay. ol Spotsylv ania county
on Saturday underwent a thrilling aadperilous experience ami hit B mini.ul..us
. -,-ape from death Willie was at work
for Mr Alexander Green, near Thorn Hill
in »rang.-i-ouniy. |Is climbed down the
Wall into the well lo gel the bucket..
which bad beeoaie detached front »lé¬
chai.. When he got liovvn mar thesur
lacs of the water tbe entire w all ea»*ed in
ami Willie waa burieil und. r theina-s ,f
rock marly thirty Iret und. rground B«
,'hance the roekso lodged BS not to crush
him to death instantly. Ur. Oreen las
iiiediately set to work with his haiidsaml
the neighbors who i*espoaded to tbe call
for help It w as .¡even o'clock t hat night
when the boy vv a- rescued from his

us position.
PICkl IMi COMPANY Clitk'TI.KI II.

Principal »»Iliccrs ars Cili/tns ,,f I red, ruks
burn.

Ihe Kiehiiioml Pickling Compati«
was chartered in the City ircuit Court

"Iry lor the purpose of iiiaiiufa.-t ur-
mg jams, pickles, catsups. flavoring ex«
lraets. etc with a i-apitnl of - lu.tiOu !..
-".o.iinu Tb.- ofltarnaie: Charles Bleb
ardaoa, Inderickshnrg. president: Hear]Warden. I'rcderi.-ksliiirg, v ice president.W, I». Iüchardsoii. ln-derirksburg. seen-
tary ami treasurer Directora the above
and I.. B. Tntum ami William B Storrs.
,.f Richmond.

Kroaddu.« Parker.
Mr .lohn 1". I'.roii.ldus. clerk ol

lli-iirico Circuit Court, and Mrs. Mnr.i I
Parker, of Richmond.were marriedTues
day at the i-.--ideiii-.-of the bride. Bet l»r
iarduer. of irace Stn-i t Baptist church,,
periorim-d th.eereiiioiiy. I pon returning
from their Northern tour Mr. and Mrs

rddaa will reside at Oak (Irove near
lileii Allen, "Mr I'.road.li;- vv asa widow¬
er, hi- tirst wife having Ib-.-ii Miss Bettle
(¡vi.-, oi spots«. Irania He is thefather ol
Mrs. BessM I'i..*. of tl.is city

Mr. Chambers SUson's Cundui.ut.
The condition ol Mr Chambeca Sissoii.

,,f i'range, who suffered n paralytic
stroke last »seek is improved physicallybu. not mentally. I"«.William s Thay.-r.ol the Jobas Hopkins Diversity, of
Maryland, was summoned Wc.lnes.iav..Inlv'jnd. by Dr. W. A. Cordon, his pbjrsi,-inn ami a thorough diagnosis of the
ease atada with thv opinion as above

ted. He has lost the power of apecrhbut is conscious

Jame* SUtoo. of Ouantico, Dead.
Mr. Jame« Sismin. u well know daher

man n_c.l TI years, died at bis home
near .'.laiitico Sunday morning after a

loag iiln.-Hs of general debility lie is
survived by two son»,-.Joseph and Mat¬
thew Sisson, of Stafford, and Mrs. Wil¬
liam Lewis, <>f Washington 1'iiii.ral
servions were held Monday at p. m. I
(apt .1 l'\\ oinly conducted thescr« ices

water Rent« Dse.
That is what posters say that have'

beaa scattered Wrong- Hie town All
hills paid by the 1 .".th instant will bave a
reduction of Ove |ier cent, and live |>er
Seal «vill Is- added I« those remaining
unpaid after that date. This circular
also staten flint warrants will bebrongbl
against all delimpients after the 15th of
\ugust Helin.pients had Is-tter look
aller their arrearage*.

Death ot a Child.
Hied at the home ..! her )iareiits. Mr.

and Mrs. Alfred ,1. I'yke. at Wide«« atcr,
Stafford county. .Monday night, Mary
Carey I'yke. 11 months old.

CowEatrsy
Hot out of my field.a light nil co«v..le-

horiied right ear eropped ami slit in left
ear M- B. Rom.

.»__,_I . __-__¦>

-* F O R *r-

# Farmers' Supplies 4S
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

«GO TO*>KB»

CHANCELLOR & KAWLIN.S',
Commerce Street, Fn^Ii-ricksliurg, Va.

Great Cut in Prices!
W . ireotTeringgreat bargains ¡a __e"nec«issriesforan_amer." Your attention is called to our low prices
on Refriger-tora, f 7 50 up Wire Doors, 65c up ; Wire Screens, 12,'ic up; Ice Cream Free_ers, $1 up.
Blue Flame Oil Stoves.We inrite your careful investigation of this wonderful invention. Our
lunes on this year's pattern: 2 burners, f.5; 3 baraera $£50 Hickory Rockers..We are closing
out a lot ..I these Solid-Hickory K'h kers at the extremely low priccof fi.n». "Ke-"Feît Mattresses.
We arc Factor« Ageatl for this cheap and durable Mattress. Special price» of from $35" to $12.50.

W. A. BELL & BRO.
How Are These?

lJqi\dlr\G_fct\icfs 1<><
Mens l'ure l.inen, full sue. Inndkerrhicls. Ilcmstit.-li.il. at I(»c«'nts.

DlTSS SI | i«'-1(.S '~C
A full sire, perfect Stockinet Hres» Shield, sold in some piares at l'_"- cents:

nei.-r less than H» eents. This lot uis-s at 7 eoata

_r{ci\'s Suit I'qscs $1.25
\ 11 s» n 11 and handy Suit and Shirt Case, ¦_'I inches loag, 13 wsle, 5 dis-p,brass sprint: lock and daap-, leather enp|>e>l corners, t «« o strti|>s oninside, only »1 -J". each

Ct¡i'(.»iq îi«>ds tOc
A bright brass Intension Miriam Bod, «« iih knobls-d ends and brass »crew

brackets, ««ill tit a window from _'T loches to I I lachea «vide. * Mightwell sell for ¡15 cents. i »ur priée while they last. 10 aserta.

Boys1 .Iqt:l|C(s 1-'»'
Light anil.larkcolors.sir.es I t«i |_ years turn o«er collar \\Y may sell

you two for _."i reata.

Guild's Bloqse 25<
Light percale with double sailor rollar, rafllrd edge to .-¦ .liar, cuffs and

in.ni. si-Oa I to Hi years. While the« last at _". n-nls ca.h

\ mus, for I'.tisiuesx,

E. W, Steams,
l.utcrprise Store. Next to Post Hlice

: -THIS IS Avv-ii-

Plain Shirt Tale
With Stiff Bosom Facts.

Aeréis aothiag that gota doaar to a aaa'i heart than his shirt. We bun-pin.-, »1
about I.Ml lient s

Colored Laundered Shirts
on our bargain counter, ramrinji i" prii-e from AA
rifle to TV. wbioh we ««ill ghrs Baa trade their /*!
hojee of at. __ 0 2

liyiui ««ant « our size «on had tx-ttcr c.uue at on as y..u well kno«\- aasaporialira d-iii'i last nag-

A Few Other Snaps. \
Another Mg lot of those 5e l-'nney Hiinities to ejn at So. Another bin lot of thoee

real wide i'aney Kibboiis to go at 1 _',<.. «.not her bin lot ofthoaoroal wide all rtilk
Tafletaitibboas to ¡r.. at l_".c Another bin lot of _koaslasthkaafcaaaaalsaaftoafca
to £.. at 5e, Another big lot of thf.sc fust black seamless I lose to no at r..'. A bin
lot of drop stitch black Hone to Is- sold at ."..-. Plenty more of thorn- H»e Pearl ltut-
tous.W'liieh you «et here at .*><. do* An l^\l~i linen Towel at l_'.c. A biir 1 .">.. full
blca.-lieil Towel at H»e. Don't forget the place.The Iflgbty Osah t'oru.-r

---«"¦"¦"¦"¦"¦"-'a?

G. Frank Timberlaké & Co.
How Price iri|_innton>. I'rederickshiirjr. Va Market t'orner, Maker s Old Stand.

FRErERÍCKSBURG MILLING CO..
FREDKRICKSRURG, VA.

The Msrin Is Made of (ireen Cheese.
many people would lead her to be-
lievc. when the housewife goes to pur¬chase Flour for her linking day.butif she has once used our Flour she
will.take nothing else, as baking bread
is pleasure win n it turns out so
white, light and toothsome as when it
is'tnade from this superior Flour. Itis
m i.lr from the choicest selected wheat.

Fredericksburg Milling Co.,
Fredericksburg, Va.

Tombstones, Markers and Monuments
To thegoo<l people of Fredericksburg and adjacent counties who anticipate erecting a

Tomb-ton«, Murker or Monument to some departed loved one,we most respectfully
offer our services. Our Granite, which is of dark blue color, and susceptible of the
finest polish, M quarried from the cliffs just above the city. We transport the
Granite by bouts to the city, where we manufacture it into various designs to suit
the taste of those who patronize us. We have just put up a Steam Crusher, and are

prepared to furnish Crushed Stone. By dealing with ua your money is kept at home.
Encourage home enterprise. (Bond given if desired.)

CARTRIGHT& DAVIS.

Aiillil,
AllMl

Wc have just received shout
_oo pairs of

LADIES'

Strap Sandals
foi which are made a spot cash offer.
The goo«ls sell for Jtr 15 per pair. trVe
propose to sell this lot in 30 days at
the ridiculously low price of 70C
per pair. Also, from the same factory,
100 ¡«airs of

Ltadies' Shoes
that sold for f 1.511 per pair. They will
go at iß pur pair. The above goods
ne »olid leather aud the lateat styles,

111 Sacrifice Prices.
Another Special.OnandotTs

DressShields
Sell Tuljustioji. washable, to be «eorn
without sewiaa on; price, 230 P*rpair. Anchor brand

Hose Supporters
Top loop to be inserted l>etwee_ the
Corset »ti-els. holding corset in correct
position. Our price, 220 per pcir.Lota >'i

Bargains
HKRE. CALL.

BOSTON VflBIETY STÖBE.

Pen=Carbon
Letter Book

Copies While Writing;.
No Press. N»» Water.

Any Ink. Any Pen.

R. A. KISHPAÜ.H'-
STATIMEBl

Mmiá fiiijiic enaos.

W. IAS SHEETZ.
vS»J«?»?»W»i»ior i<> Sh.it/ ,V l'.ish..*». )

Pboto£rapbic
üDiÜßS,

435 llth .wit, I. f.,
WASHINGTON, D. C

Developing
INI»

PrlDtlihsL


